To Whom it May Concern:

1. Dr. Leakey
2. Mr. Hutley
3. Jof tax
4. Everett Olson
   + Many More:

Dear Sir,

I have read all about the Darwin Theory
and about "Life's Roots." All of you along with hundreds of other scientists
that ridicule the "Holy Bible" as to origin of Life + Man will some day come face to face with Our Lord + Master over all things, + you will be made to answer for putting doubts in thousands of people minds.

"Life" can only be given by Our God in Heaven. No one will ever be able to produce "Life". God does not expect us to know all. He says it will be revealed to us in Heaven.

If God wanted you to know, He would have told you.
believe in this world because I know the "Truth" that God Lives and His Holy Bible Is His Word.

The "Truth" is mightier than any Weapon.

I know because on March 3rd at 4:30 AM - 1956 "My Lord & Saviour" appeared to me in person and told me who He was. I read Matt 17:2 as follows:

"And when they had lifted up their eyes, they saw no man save Jesus only."

My Pastor was notified immediately and the following Sunday he broadcast my beautiful story of seeing "My Lord" over the Moody Bible Broadcasting Station for the whole world to hear.

God is again speaking to you now thru me - because for you to deny the Truth" As I am telling it - you are condemning yourself & others to utter darkness forever.

Get down on your knees and ask God for forgiveness & guidance before it is too late.

"My Seeing the Lord & telling the world that He..."
At the Resurrection and the life is far more important to talk about than all your trash about Darwin and his ape theory - or won't your guilty conscience let you tell the "Truth" letters were sent to the Tribune also Daily news.

All the money that is being spent on this useless 5 day convention should go to an orphanage or some church. Because how good will come of it as it is only the work and words of the Devil - who is behind it all to destroy the Holy Bible and cause disbelievers.

From one who knows the "Truth" that Our Lord Jesus knows it all, you don't that is for sure.